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Vincent Huber 
Is Freed from 
German Prison
Sainte Marie Township Sergeant 
Had Been a Prisoner Since His 
Capture Last December 20 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Huber of 
Sainte Marie have received a le tte r  
from their son, S taff S ergeant Vin­
cent F. Huber, dated A pril 11, s ta t­
ing th a t he was back in an Am erican 
hospital, after having been in a Ger­
man prison camp since his capture in 
Luxembourg on December 20, during 
the Belgian Bulge battle .
He was one of 1,200 non-commis­
sioned officers freed on Good F riday 
when an American Arm ored division 
overran the camp on Good Friday.
Sergeant Huber has been in the 
service four years th is m onth and 
has been overseas th ir ty  months. He 
was wounded, July 30, return ing  to 
his unit afte r having been hospital­
ized for seven weeks. He was a m em ­
ber of the Twenty-eighth In fan try  di­
vision of the American F irs t arm y, 
called by the Germans the “Bloody 
Bucket” division because of its  red 
keystone insignia (it was originally 
a Pennsylvania N ational Guard divi­
sion).
Eating  Like a  Horse
He w rites: “I t  is a lovely evening
so I guess I ’ll sit out here and w rite 
a few lines. To begin with, don’t  
let my re tu rn  address confuse you; 
it’s ju s t th a t a t the present tim e I 
don’t  have any to give you.
“We have nothing to do here ex­
cept ea t and boy do they feed us. 
I ’Ve been eating like a horse and have 
an appetite all the time. A t f irs t we 
had to  get used to the rich food a fte r 
eating th a t so called Je rry  food. 
Whenever I get home, mom, you are 
going to have plenty of cooking to 
do. I  hope everyone and everything 
back there is o. k. I  hope to be see- 
ing you in the not too d istan t fu ture .”
H ear from  Jam es McCoy
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  McCoy of Yale 
vicinity received a  le tte r Saturday  
from  the ir son, P riva te  F irs t Class 
Jam es W. McCoy, who has been a 
Germ an prisoner of w ar since January  
5, when he was captured during the 
Belgian Bulge battle . He w rote:
“I am  now w ith you in thoughts 
and know you are w ith me also. I 
am  in a happy mood th is evening and 
try  always to  be. Your Jim m y boy 
is going to re tu rn  to you the sam e 
healthy  boy he was when he left you, 
never fear. Live in faith , always 
tru s tin g  God. Tell everyone hello for
